Introduction
Fish feeding studies constitute important surveys, as they are a way of knowing how the energy flows inside a system where the fish species lives, and they permit one to evaluate how a species maintains, grows and reproduces in the system (Wootton, 1992; Zavala-Camin, 1996) . As well as that, fish feeding studies permit one to interpret what kind of trophic relationships an aquatic system sustains (Hahn et al., 1997a; Zavala-Camin, 1996) and help environmental conservation purposes. (Pompeu and Godinho, 2003) . Wootton (1992) states that feeding studies should be held for at least one year in order that individuals of a population in all the seasons reveal their life cycle and how their diet is influenced by the biotic and abiotic conditions of the system.
Acestrorhynchus lacustris (Lütken, 1875) (Figure 1 ) is a characoid of the family Acestrorhynchidae. This is ECOLOGY 700 m. It passes through the urban perimeter of Rio Claro before its waters flow into the Corumbataí River. The reservoir from which about 50% of the water consumed by Rio Claro is taken, is relatively near that town. It is a semi-lentic system (Camargo, pers. comm.) attaining a maximum depth of about 2 m. Following Köppen's classification, the area shows the Cwa type climate, which means subtropical with a winter dry season and a rainy one in summer. Temperatures in January vary from 20 to 27.7 °C, and during July they vary from 14.9 to 17.1 °C.
Data collection
Twelve monthly samplings were made starting in July 2003. Their data were then put together in four groups, following the collection times, and were denominated as follows: winter (July-September), spring (October-December), summer (January-March) and autumn (April-June). Collections were made using five gill-nets (mesh distances between adjacent knots: 1.5; 2.0; 2.5; 3.0 and 3.5 cm), each of them measuring 10 m, and totalizing 50 m in extension. The gill nets were put in place during 24 hours, starting at noon, and examined every three hours. The fishes were maintained in ice to be transported to the laboratory, only a few kilometres distant from the collection site, and kept in a freezer until analysis. The standard length in (mm) and total weight (g) of the individuals were measured. Sexes were identified and the total mass of food contents was also measured. Stomachs containing food were then conserved in a 70% ethanol solution.
Data analyses
The stomach contents were analyzed using the Occurrence Frequency Method (F%) (Hyslop, 1980) , Volumetric Analysis Index (Lima-Jr and Goitein, 2001) and the Food Importance Index (AI) (Lima-Jr and Goitein, 2001) . The feeding among distinct sampling groups was compared using the Spearman Ranking Comparison Test (Fritz, 1974) .
The feeding activity was evaluated using the Stomach Repletion Index (IR) (Hyslop, 1980) . The results obtained for each sampling group were compared to each other, using the Kruskall-Wallis Test (significance level of 0.05) (Zar, 1999) .
Results
During the period 228 specimens were caught. From these, 42 were caught during winter, 55 during spring, 61 during summer and 70 during autumn. They were only caught using gill nets whose mesh distances varied from 1.5, 2.0 and 2.5. Of all the individuals, only 49 (21.5%) presented food in their stomachs.
This fish showed a highly predominant piscivorous diet. Food categories were established in order to permit a diet comparison among the distinct year phases ( Table 1 ). The categories referring to fish (Characidae, Curimatidae, Cichlidae, Gymnotidae and non-identified fish) were predominant during the whole period.
considers that predators are important to maintain natural communities healthy by removing old and weak individuals, which are the most available to them.
Feeding of Acestrorhynchus lacustris has been studied by other authors. In other aquatic systems (Almeida et al., 1997; Hahn et al., 2000; Gomes and Verani, 2003; Pompeu and Godinho, 2003) , consisting of larger rivers than the stream where this study was carried out. A study in such a small stream over a whole year more clearly shows distinctions, as distinct seasons also cause a considerable difference of the water level, which may influence the food availability for this species.
Material and Methods

The State area
The Ribeirão Claro stream ( Figure 2 ) arises near to the city of Ajapi and its drainage area is located in a region constituted by low hills at an altitude of about constitutes the diet of the species. Some other authors observed the presence of insects and plants, however, as occasional items in the composition of the species diet (Catella and Torres, 1984; Mesquiatti, 1995; Almeida et al., 1997) . All these results serve to reinforce what has been observed in this study.
Non-identified fish, as a category, presented some expressive AI values, which is to be expected, as fish are usually rapidly digested. During summer, this category showed an even more elevated contribution, possibly due to the fact that at higher temperatures the digesting process accelerates, thus making difficult the identification of this kind of food.
When it was possible to identify the food item, the species Astyanax altiparanae, and Cyphocarax modestus were clearly dominant for the larger individuals, whereas Hyphessobrycon eques and Serrapinnus spp. constituted the main food for the smaller ones (pers. obs.). Other authors (Almeida et al., 1996; Hahn et al., 2000; Gomes and Verani, 2003) observed that Astyanax and curimatids constituted the main food items of Acestrorhynchus lacustris.
Hahn et al. (2000) described as opportunistic the feeding habit of this species, as its diet consisted of 17 fish species, which should be the available ones at distinct moments. It should also be considered that this study was held in a much larger river, which at the time, had been recently dammed, and in such a case many distinct species should be available as a kind of artificial consequence of this situation. Even in such a case, the two main prey-species were relatively abundant in the system during the whole period, mainly C. modestus, but A. altiparanae predominated as the food item for A. lacustris. For this study very small individuals of C. modestus were rarely caught, but, on the other hand, Characidae, mainly represented by Astyanax altiparanae Garutti and Britski 2000, Hyphessobrycon eques (Steindachner, 1882) and Serrapinnus spp., constituted the dominant category, being followed by non-identified fishes and then the Curimatidae [Cyphocarax modestus (Fernández-Yépez, 1948) ]. The remaining categories presented low importance values, suggesting they were casually ingested. A more detailed description of the food categories and their distribution during all the sampling groups may be seen in Table 2 .
The statistic test used to compare the diet in distinct sampling groups did not show significant differences among them (Table 3) . However, some small variations happened to occur when fish categories were ranked. The winter sampling was excluded from this analysis due to the fact that a very low feeding activity was registered in that sampling group, from which only two stomachs presented some food. During spring, the main food was represented by characids.
Non-identified fish predominated in the summer samples, being followed by curimatids and characids. The autumn sample was represented mainly by characids and non-identified fish.
The feeding activity showed to be clearly less intense during winter when sampling groups were compared (Figure 3) . The other phases showed to be similar in this aspect. Bennemann et al. (1996) have observed a piscivorous feeding habit for A. lacustris. The same was observed by Hahn et al. (2000) , Gomes and Verani (2003) and Pompeu and Godinho (2003) . They all observed that fish small individuals of A. altiparanae were commonly found and they should be potentially ingested by A. lacustris. The mesh selectivity of the gill nets used to catch the fish species for this study was also inspected (Silva, unpublished data), and permitted the possibility of it to retain small individuals of C. modestus as well. Moreover, the gill nets were positioned in several distinct ways, such as the proximities of marginal aquatic vegetation and open waters. So, sampling method failures should be excluded as an explanation for the absence of small individuals of C. modestus in that place and they should be less frequent there. As Almeida et al. (1997) state, the prey size is one of the factors influencing its choice as food. Hahn et al., (2000) proposes a size limit of fishes to be ingested by a predator species. Such a limitation may explain the fact that smaller individuals of A. lacustris fed mainly on H. eques and Serrapinnus spp., a species represented by small individuals. Some other authors say that prey species should in general attain no more than one third of the size (standard length) of the predator. Goulding et al. (1988) and Machado-Allison (1990) have registered that piscivorous fishes in the Negro River in Amazonas and some fish species usually diminish their feeding activity under low temperatures, as a lower digestive process may cause less appetite for the fish. In general, A. lacustris presented a predominantly piscivorous diet, feeding on a relatively high diversity of fishes. However, the prey size, their abundance and also the behavior possibly determined a certain preference for some of them (H. eques, Serrapinnus spp., A. altiparanae and C. modestus) . In this context, as this is an abundant species in that environment, it plays a role in the maintenance of that community structure, by controlling the population sizes of the foraging species, which otherwise would be much more abundant in such an altered place.
Discussion
Venezuela eat fishes whose length attains less than one third of themselves (33.33%). Catella and Torres (1984) found similar results of A. lacustris in the Santa Maria Reservoir on the São Francisco River.
Another hypothesis refers to the foraging behavior of A. lacustris, as well as that presented by its main prey. Hahn et al. (2000) reported that the species usually pursues its prey, an expected fact shown by the presence of caniniform and conical teeth, added to its characteristic mouth in which the inclined position of the jaw suggests a food uptake from the water column. This feature may reflect its preference by A. altiparanae, which usually forages at the water column, an already described behavior for other species of the genus (Uieda, 1984) .
Other fish presenting such a habit were also found as components of the species diet (Hyphessobrycon eques, Serrapinnus spp., A. lacustris). The fact does not exclude the possibility of the species exploiting the bottom of the system, as some sediment was also found among the stomach contents. Besides, some fishes known to live near the bottom were also found in the stomach contents of A. lacustris, such as the acará Geophagus brasiliensis Sabino and Castro (1990) and the C. modestus (Sazima and Caramaschi, 1989) . In any case, the prevailing observations show a diet consisting of prey species that usually live mainly in the water column.
An elevated number of empty stomachs is normally expected to occur when piscivorous species are studied. The same fact is usually found to happen with Salminus maxillosus (Esteves and Pinto-Lobo, 2001 ), for Hoplias malabaricus (Barbieri et al., 1982 , Winemiller, 1989 and for Plagyoscion squamosissimus (Hahn et al., 1997b) . In the Tibagi River only 23.5% of the individuals of A. lacustris presented some food in their stomachs (Bennemann et al., 1996) . Barbieri et al. (1982) state that piscivorous species usually present a low feeding activity, a fact to be explained due to the relatively elevated nutritional composition of their diet, and also to the fact they must pursue the prey species (Nikolskii, 1963) . Winemiller (1989) states that the low frequent feeding activity of carnivorous fish species may be explained by the fact they take a longer time to digest a compact food like a fish before they start a new feeding activity. This should not be a motivation, as herbivorous fishes take even longer to digest their food, a fact that explains their relatively long intestines. Concentrated energy present in the food should explain better the less frequent feeding activity common to piscivorous fishes, which in turn are used to swallowing big fish pieces at once (Bennemann et al., 1996) .
The results show a less intense feeding activity of A. lacustris during winter, when temperatures were lower. This should be the cause of a lower feeding activity, and not the absence of potential prey, because such species abundance in the system was almost the same during that season, when compared to the other ones, and their reproductive cycle would start during spring (Bazzoli and Godinho, 1991) . Zavala-Camin (1996) confirms that
